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J^^'^sday February 15» a 
^ ^°fitrea1>Anderson stu= 

< Mr the direction of
a * , Sturgill presented

J monthly meeting
'T'-e oP Montreat Church.

\ Green'^R'^"“"
J Room of Assembly Inn.
i tii;e ^'f®^‘^itwas centered around 
i Ghri J;^i'luence and affect of
i itver ° different
Vthf» ° Sturgill- assumed
'i ani P^t of the questioner 

sVna atoned each of the
'' Posi+^^^ turn as to the

^lon they portrayed.
® first was Gary Brewer^

BOWDOIN PLAN GIVES FOREIGN 
STUDENTS EXTR BOOST

^ Who „a.a \jury nrews

‘lowed He was fol*
L-k* • In +.nv>M

-Brun.swl.ck,, M?.- (lo P»)"“-
from threeForeign students ------

continents are studying a-l Bow=. 
doin College this year as a 
result of a unique plan estab= 
lished 18 yearsago through the 
efforts of Bcwdoin undergra^ 
duates.

The program 
Bow'doin Plan^ 
inception i n 
students from

is called the 
and since its 
19hl over 170 
contries all

over the world have come to

a
^ J , ilc WcLo XUX""

*]Mary Libby Rule as
]v[gRalph Reed asMp .naxpn Reed as 

Zitzman as 
^Bali Indian and Marilyn
l!Each American Negro,
^iru-. bc3w Christ had come^into +K ^nrist had come
'’homp individual life and
i situation

this campus as Bowdoir Plan 
scholars o

A cooperative effort by thP 
Oclleg, and Ita fraterniLJ! 
tne Bowdoir Plan offers full 
tuition scholarsnips to as man^r

12 foreign candidates etcl 
year^ and each fraternity at 
the College aponeore one atu! 
dent by providing his room and 
board,

There are ten Bowdoin Plan 
Students here this year,, two 
of whom attended the Colle^p
nnH^ar» t_.

» j> , ------— w 8 uW
of whom attended the Colle? 

Drama class by demonstrating under the Plan last year Bow 
talent as a make-up artist. doin also has three npm,i

« _______ __ __________ _ ____________ J. ..

his taxenii as<A e^x t>xo u 
Each of the performers includ
ing himself was realistically 
made-up according to the time 
which they had supposedly 
stepped out of.

Following the presenta,tion 
of the skit the performers 
were greeted warmly by the 
women. An informal discussion 
was held with each ®f the 
entertainers

undergraduates who are former 
Bowdoin Plan Scholars. Wide
ly copied at other colieji^o 
and unlTersities, the B»,doln 
Plan IS now in use at some yn 
other institutions throughout 
the nation. ®

Common sense is not so common.

“-Voltaire


